Nicotinic cholinoceptors in the rat pineal gland as analyzed by western blot, light- and electron microscopy.
The monoclonal antibody WF6, raised against purified Torpedo nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (nAChR) was used to study the distribution of cholinoceptors in the rat pineal gland by means of Western blot analysis, light- and electron microscopy. The immunoblot analysis using homogenized pineal gland revealed a labeled protein band of apparent molecular weight 40 kDa which was identified as alpha-subunit of a nAChR. In the light microscope, approximately one-fourth of the pinealocytes exhibited cytoplasmic immunoreactivity (IR) of varying density. In the electron microscope, IR was seen as patchy staining of cell membranes of pinealocyte somata and processes. Presynaptic IR material was not found. Distribution and intensity of the observed IR was not significantly different in pineal sections from ganglionectomized rats, nor were any alterations found that would relate to the animals' sex or to the time of killing (day vs night). Our results provide further evidence for the existence of cholinergic receptors in the mammalian pineal. They may be important for the understanding of the gland's regulation.